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By LUXURY DAILY NEWS SERVICE

Luxury Daily's live news for May 10:

Bulgari taps Italian influencer Chiara Ferragni as newest ambassador
Italian jeweler Bulgari has tapped Italian influencer and entrepreneur Chiara Ferragni as its newest ambassador.

Please click here to read the article

Sotheby's reigniting in-person shopping with new retail store
Auction house Sotheby's is offering an exciting new in-person shopping experience for collector-curating
consumers.

Please click here to read the article

Lamborghini opens new exclusive lounge in New York City
Italian automaker Lamborghini is opening a new private VIP lounge in New York City, an invite-only venue intended
to mirror the automaker's facilities in Sant'Agata Bolognese, Italy.

Please click here to read the article

Douglas Elliman launches MyDouglas portal, giving agents litany of resources
Real estate brokerage Douglas Elliman is announcing the launch of its new single sign-on portal, MyDouglas.

Please click here to read the article

Phillips launches private selling event, celebrating women in jewelry
Auction house Phillips is launching its first private selling event for its new collaboration with the auction house's
jewelry sales department, Flawless, and Vivarium by Vivienne Becker.

Please click here to read the article
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